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Ingredients 4 Portions
 = Kot�nyi Produkte

Poppy seed mixture:

120 g Butter

45 g Powdered sug�r

4 Egg yolk

4 Egg white

100 g White sug�r

150 g Blue poppy seeds, ground

100 g H�zelnuts, ground

1 pkg.  Bourbon V�nill� Sug�r

1 pinch  Se� S�lt, Co�rse

Zest of � lemon

Cupc�kes with Poppy Seeds �nd

Yogurt Meringue

60—90 Min

Prep�r�tion

1 To m�ke the poppy seed mixture: Cre�m the butter with the powdered

sug�r �nd lemon peel in � food processor. Gr�du�lly fold in the egg yolk.

2 Be�t the egg white �nd white sug�r until the mixture forms sti� pe�ks. Mix

the poppy seeds with the ground h�zelnuts. Mix the yolk mixture with the

egg whites �nd fold in the mixture of poppy seeds �nd nuts.

3 Prehe�t the oven to 160°C (320°F). Fill cupc�ke molds three qu�rters full

with the mixture �nd b�ke for 25 minutes �t 160°C (320°F) using the

convention�l oven setting.

4 To m�ke the lemon m�rm�l�de: W�sh the lemons thoroughly �nd cut into

sm�ll pieces. Remove the pips. Mix the lemon with the pulp of � v�nill� pod

�nd preserving sug�r �nd �llow to rest overnight in the fridge.

5 The next d�y use � h�nd blender to blend �ll the ingredients �nd bring the

mixture to the boil while stirring const�ntly. Then simmer for 3–4 minutes

�nd �llow the m�rm�l�de to cool.

6 To m�ke the yogurt meringue: Be�t the egg white with sifted powdered

sug�r in � food processor until the mixture forms sti� pe�ks. Fold in the

yogurt powder �nd lemon zest.

7 Then pour the m�rm�l�de into � piping b�g, insert the tip into the cupc�kes

�nd pipe in some m�rm�l�de using the s�me method �s filling � donut.

8 Also pour the meringue into � piping b�g �nd decor�te the cupc�kes with it.

As �n (option�l) finishing touch, use � blow torch to c�refully brown the

meringue.

9 Decor�te the finished cupc�kes with gr�ted lemon zest �nd poppy seeds

�nd enjoy.


